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amusements.

MererUr terre» EeMway
It is exactly on* mo»tb ago to-<Uy siiioe 

Inspector McKrasy, wtlà • fcrwof w^y 
s hundred mm, started bleckh* <* this 
thoronghfare. The Uet block wee Uid

esees&cP&tE o,, ,iei,sT n’
H».#rJW^S2 TO VICTORIA PARK,
thoroughferes in the province. The street 
is About 8800 feet in length end it is 
telnly erediUble that the rendway should 
have been completed in such » short time.

INT8ACH8BS II COUNCIL I should be a man who is tiuüotighiy up hi 
i ! books, so he cog” guide the students in 

I the eeleotiae #1 books in any particular line, 
I He noticed in the minutes that tbs suljeot 

bible in schools had be* take* up. 
It wee a subject of a moot difficult

__ ______ _ _ ___ . momentous kind, and it
Tie lete »r. Wyersen—Progress ef Muea. .Imoat ratal in snv war to U^-Mamrucscic. or ,rti,Ttlfc|.V«Xl " 

Teuawerauee In Hrtwels-Steetlen ef this moment We lire In an

TEX’ IXTEBMEDIA TX EXAMS. •I,,, J THE omis BMjmr.

owns sound. — To milkmen—look out for the license in.
CsïïÿÂ. SST‘’rhere Waea briHiant display of

“S l Methodist ckorehSuoday

school held Its sdbihI picnic to Lome 
yesterday.

The Samuel Mime referred tothe otber 
dev as topping the till of Richard O orien 
is not Samuel Mines of Hamilton.

President Castle of the Baptist college 
hes gone east where he is under engage
ment to preach et Mertha’e Vineyard and 
elsewhere.

George Fulljames was yesterday remand- 
police court till this morning, on 
if wounding James McLeod eome

Intermediate—Haneon Be*, George 
Gould, Kll* Wright to: 18 KING SI The Successful CaeUWnlea-Thels Schools 

1 , Ansi ticaMeaees.
" Fallowing is the list of candidates who 
here passed the intermediate examina- 

W*a Son, at the
ty at'I taentkmed. I Intermediate—John Mo

age wnich Ind “Those obtaining grades A and B are re- Reid. Aiexander Armrironf 
one of reUgioua ce well a» political révolu —„ brrtw named the non-profee- M^Dnnean, M.ri

Th* nr#»jii(lAnf tnnlr the cli*ir 9 n m I tioa. Fart of the time he w*s absent f roes .1 , T* Crawford, Jennie Crook b, Annie Elder,P P' " I Canada be paaeed in Paria *d it waaabl alonti examination for aecond-clam oertifi. Sarah Hopkins, John C MoGttUrray,
most apsliing to see the fury of the struggle oatee. _x Amue Dale, E J J Ferguson (peseed in
between the Those whe obtained the intermediate L*tUL)

•SFS&mJSTSBff- —r<rdede,thStgr^d,the WilUnm, ... , . , longer content with tolerance. 7%ey wish non-profeeeional examination for third-clue Pekenham, George A Schofield,
resolution respecting the death of the late to =xpe| religlon entirely. Tbti is the I oertifleatee. Grade fl-Beccie Fair, Lizzie L McDCn-
chief enperintendent of education reported great French revolution. He found hie It ia to be observed that the feet of a ild’ E Len*h, Josephine Eliswortb, 
as follows i-rBeaolved, that the death in way into * anti-clerical bookstore and the n»s«inc in a particular place ia rw»4 wrin^*00’, f1 it1’ *«rh®]^
the nrovida.ee of Oe<l of n- n„„ra„„ ,r books he law there certainly exceeded c*“auu'* PaMine s ‘”rtreuL~ " Duff, William J Campbell, Lnthar W Al-

«r .2“ 0■ **' anything in athiaatic volumes so far as he not necessarily an indication of the work lingham, Thomas disse, Elijah Shurin,to^Tmm'beniof the Onmrio°rT^her« M8 knew.^fhey were pubtiahed at the time oHhe high school there, es many came up T*m°‘by McCarthy, Gordon J Smith, Mor-
eooiatkma matter of profound regret. Hie I of the fir*‘ revolution. He bottaht some I for ezamin.tion without attending the J G>»°}<beli,
well-nigh irreparable loss reminds us of ^'“ySJirito iTbtatiunk! ’(ApplauseJ Dfr* 101,001 where the examination ni I ice A M Leomïd,^Fftnia 0* Blackwell, An-

Wra^netatr^hI1renderedUtl0rou^Tonndln We have t0 desl^with these diffiouHie» in held. nie Pendrie, Eliza L‘gbfbod*, Arthur W
b^oLn^ rtltlme wh^ h. LZ.n» * far milder form. They could faU back The «suits in the case of certain cand - Allingham, Edward J Stobo, George L
of Ujdntf broad and T,1^1 dste. and .chools, not include i- the above ^ . c
a free and enlightened and a prosperous Jj£ ^« thbg T’ could not hdp li8‘. •” ltil> nDller consideration in view Oratîe A-ttmMe ci», Katie'DarU,
P*tl0n, St thinking, that was,tLy required a uniform of special circumstances attending the ex- Stella Dingmen, Welter Babbitt,
aeemed far beyond the reach of any. But syltem KHe hop^j, wLlïaome day come, .mination. 0radt S-Nellie Hart, Flore McD Mer-
gtoeplng the noble idea and possessing the ^ meant the Unification ot thé school sys- B-, LEVIL, » Agnes Lent, Edith Anning, Mary Yon-
Breadthand tenacity of furpose, be chose ° d h « n y , „ „ a m»°‘S LUy Southard, Josephine Armstrong,
“ hu hfe work the fofiv de.^n of giving “ ABOUT|0„ 0, MPAaA„ 80H00L8. Grade 5-Bertha Bicharda, Albert Dal- Bertha Boee, Flora Huyck, Edgar Harriso?,

. TrD^y 4,T‘- 6d [Applause. 1 At the time they were eetab- lery, John Edwin Cook, Albert Edward 8 B Wilsooe MacDonald Clemtneon, Come-

bssuretis. îssls.,; „„

•£saaL-jfSSiL'aA.'se

à l« ?n/and l children. He did not think that conld be Grade 5-WmT Oliver. George Jamie- BobertGiUU, Emm. Shaw, Mary Hamel),
To S Of iff7 Shr Ls, «U now. He W« not aw* "t any oom- am, Kate Fairbtirn. Edith Allen, Henry Jmephine Philip, Jennie M Boddick, Bertha
To the family of the princely pioneer made where Cath<5ie chfldren Chappie, Henry Hoidge. Watson, Essa Marshall, Jessie Roddick,

îjX?K.i7Ld,l£sr Z w1nC.lTh21 Lre'l^hV^birLti^aîŒ» iS^nediatLcUrU Crydsman, Henry M^gie Walk», B1U W.Uon, 8u.h 
thli «onow r.8.,î"±,PK Î» bound to protect them from any special Stanley, Wilhelmina McDowell, Jenny Laing.

L^Ltencion.n.r thêt h^hs^tien i'^^nce either cleric^ or politic*. W Shaw. IntenmLiaU-8m McKay, Alice Fan-
.Zn MS Pi™») Anotheraubjeot that had engag, J Grade B-William Nesbitt, Wümot ning, S*a BUok.
* ,h0ck *£ COm ful‘r "Ee ,nt0 id the attention of of the association »!, Clarke, George H Wade, Ella Maybee. I PORT pemy.

Th?™oti«o -..,.^0,1 -mo,1.1» the eetire separation of education from Intermediate—Junta Müler. Grade A—Archibald Ewers.
The motion was carried unanimously. politics or political influencée. There wae cobodbo. Grade B—Maggie Bnllen,
n, coneideraMe’ feeling of that kind in Bog- Gra^e Cunninglram, Arehibnld Frenoe. B T^l?r, Annie Wi

1™^’.^  ̂ fnr lând end they anxious to plaoe their Thomson, William Drope, George Croee. Earle, Henry Kenner, Mare McClelland,
load applause. He had been absent for e,]ucatjoosi Syltem entirely beyond the I Grade 5—Minnie Libby, Clare DeLany, I Hector MoLe*, John Moore, Bobert 0

r=Mh °fpoliti«. [Applause] They would Ellen Gondv, M^gie York, Maji White, 
teack of tiie questions immediately Wore Mt „ so doing. Eilucation of course, McGrath, John Graham, Cephas Guiller, Intermediate—Mary Johnson, William H

«n^wtîklL.^SKÎm bed no concern in politic». He was always J Chtiatopker White, Thoe Patterson, Arthur Fox, Fraaklin J Groat, Stephen C Smith,
1m hardly «aw a pomfonwMchhe should ^ ^ y,, un^ereitie. ef Oxford aid j Pattenoo, Hampton Taney, Andrew Boss, Geo A William..

Cambridge in England should not aend David HoOey, Jaaper Fish, Webster Massey, mohmond hill.think that id England he had «eeneomethmg memb,„Mt„ p,rlu^eif. He alwaya thought Phoebe Pollook. Grade B-Ellen Franks Mable H Kee-
w n!5Î!T.ii n» that the time might come when the people Intermediate—Fred Boggs, James MoAI- I Her Jessie M Bntherford, Janet Walking-

tho”*; t* ^  ̂ °{ thia provinee would consider the expe- lister, Mary Field, George Hall, Maria I ton, Thomas McCormack, Edgsr Bichard-
ÎT . . SVÎÎJ5T¥. f t,diency of going bick to something GiUmurry, John Moore, Wm H McKagne «on. James 0 Rutherford, John Watson.

like our old SYSTEM. I (passed ih Latin). I ^Intermediate—Joaephene Harris, Archi-
h2 ^fherJP.round his native8 conntry «• Grade B wmSürCto, * ** L C4mpbe11* W,lt” F MeLe4,L
(applause) and menaced the sUbüity of of-1Pnb L ,m‘tn,ct‘*° 'b011^ be restorÿ, Grade B—William T Carr.

KSTUrStE wt/d ““tM Mecraokm.
wm“ ”-»• “•wssuM,to*

“^on, 5'eÏL„!?g„Î5L,™ ful to the irovince. It was very likely I Intermediate—ilimie Craig, Josephine J M Forster, Edgar J Deary, W P Mo-
ri™Un»i f at the province would hereafter consider] O Pruneau, Wesley A Cook. I Kinnon passed in latin. I Catherine Foley, the young woman who
[Applause.] Amidst all these ""hbral that it mL bt be worth while to return to ovklph. ^Toronto. wsa kicked in the abdomen with serious
di«tnrt»nce..pnblic od°f**,°"'something Uke its old state of things, in 1 Grade A-John 8 Harria, Annie Hongb, Grade A—William A Weat, Edward C result, by John Leach at No. 72 Lombard

® P. „ which public education ia placed as fares I Julia M Smith, John S Stewart, James F I Jeffrey, Louy Thomas, Christina Niven, street on Wednesday, will recover,although
imMfJTm'JSyK?. -2.™ Î2L poaeible beyond the reach of . political in- MeLe*. Jennie Gray, Ida Williams. it was thought yesterday that .he would die
,^^!2£î ‘ r * ik rj,, Huencea. That advantage the council cer- Grade B—James Dandono, Clara A I Grade B—Charlee A Bell, Alfred J Hun- Leach wil appear for trial when the young
!2S^Tk. k-l!..,! iL hlk. tk« £.hnnf tainly bad, as things were dedded on their Maddoek, Maud Fairbank, Jessie McRob- I -tor, Arthur B Wilimott, John C Garvin, woman ia able testate the case in court.

J nierit« in the intereat, of education without erte. Fred W Balaton, Bobt B Porta, William A young man named John Roacoe was
were in his time* would hardlv now 80F political influence whatever. Intermediate—Wm Williams, Archibald I Hay, Alice Kirk, Maty Mnfphy, Lizzie gent to jail for 60 days by the magistrate

i-VLiïf— il,^.nn^tînn witk I ! •* unaaimoos vote of thank» wae ten- Smith, Flora McMillan, Emily Bobens, I Cheyne, Emma Simma, Lizzie Yonng, Mary yesterday for stealing a water pitcher frommon echoed He hapoened to turn up the I dered *° Hr. Smith for hie eloquent ad- Elizabeth McWilliams, Hiram A Wright I ^“hev. Annie Carey, AnnieBrown,Jessie the Woodbine aaloon and a p»ir of-pants
tiv .fhttk with vXu dr?-' - , I (pmaed in Latin.) 1 I Alexandm, Maggi. Young, Bridget Loner-1 from Robert Berry. He pleaded in extenu-

which ru nubliabed about half a century I • Fr“*c,.P,l McVicar of Montreal read an Hamilton.' I gan. Beaaie Owen, Mary Bailie, Maggie ation he was-delirioas from drink at the
aeo It had belonged to a child of wealth in8t™otive PeP,r. 00 “ Inductive and de- Gratte A—Jennie McClnaker, James I johnaton.^ Belle Uarroll, ^ Hattie Holmes, I time. The same plea was putin by Joseph
and" family and no doubt was the best of duc*1Te methods in education.’ Niddery, Andrew Sweeten, Alice G Reach, I Maggie Kettlee, Harry Alex Dwyer, Ger- Pickins, who stole a knife from J. C. Meter
îu kiîd it was regarded aT*the time aVa election of ofticxes. Kate Sheehan, Hngh C Boee, John T trntt Uwler. in a York street drinking house. He got

Lid._ luT The following officers were elected for Yorrell, Michael J O’Connor. Intermediate—Walter E WiUmott, Sam- 30 days.
«n. JLn' 1883 : President A. MoMurchy ; vice-pre- Grade B— Lily B Simpson, Mary C ud SMartin.WiUUm Clapa, Harry O'Brien, n tk. T?„„li.k m„«.v„l
REOARDH) WITH utter contempt, eidenta, D. C. McHenry, Wm. Bennie and Twohy, Alex Carmichael, Annie L Meikle, Fred Steen, Horatio Boultbee, Mary Shep- . -<feorge F. Greavea, the English musical

JohnDernnem; recordS’g recrete^R. W. Caroime M Ganld, Bella E vans,* IaabeUa E I pard, Emm. William^ Charlotte M.l»nK H£55TL*£L5JZrit„‘L22'i,5î
rk2 Do‘n ; correa’ponding recretary, A. Pure- Marshal, Ell. Eiatbrook, Gumi, Hamil- Lizzie Campbell, WillUm McGregor.

England in the educational way was the , treaanrerVW. J7 Hendry/ ton, Liâie Troupe, Soaan Dingle, M B I teenton. fraud his creditor., was called in the police
local college at Nottingham. It was one ’ ïK*. 1 nir lL I (Irnrl* w»* I court yeeterday morning. Mr. Reeve ap-SP MtËS&sn&kt-Neme ^ K^MK!tX“dj^ « “d

fut*’ the ^oèoule o^E^ham wî He showed how Z present sïrt” Hi^ E Stone,^Griffith Ru^S Connor, Flora M*.“^““hTmL ht have time* to^ra’mine
.r generation wm a great deal -«bmer’’ than Lloyd WUUmn C Brown, John M Mahony, Coleman, Unrj Souths Luting ^k2 h^2
!.. 1 ed«fa‘ thorn of the part. He de«rribed the Maude Davis, Annie L Hodgins. vanleek hill.

rk«m^2.ty,.n°„nt n,int «mount of drinking done by boys between Intermediate—Mur W H.ndman, Mary Grade A-Peter Donald McDonald. rnptcy. The adjournment was granted.
^ n!rliImP^f nn?thLy nmdTnL dLPhsrP^ the age. of 18 and 16. There were 600 J Greer, Jesaie Hill, Bella Pettigrew, Grade 5-Jemee Francia, John MoCan- A. G. Hodge of the St. James’ hotel,
tSJ?fn2^ln2. 2ithn2i boy. in thU city who were hoodlum, and Ague. Thompaon, Sarah Fanning, Sara A “11, Hattie Thiatlelhwaite, Addie Smith, *vaa presented with a handsome gold locket

* &r£*e daogerous to the moiety of thi. city. There P?wson, AnnteC Dnrdan. William Almas, Lizzie KeouSh. * by the members of the Caledonian aoc.ety
Jr. th?.„ ill-.nm «ere 200 ealoona in Toronto, when ten or William F Graham, Bobt J Chryetel, Annie Intermediate—Leonora Bond. of iDgeraoU, who took advantage of the

lulnïtzr; a?g! 1„22 twelve would .apply the want, of moderate Rigsby, Gertrude Helmer, Caroline C Fox, uxbrido*. civioholhlav excuraiou to vbit Toronto,
wmrobsenb^for the rarpose of a iooal drinkere and the rest were kept up by I John A Marshall, Holona MoManamy. Grade A—Chaster Ailing. The locket tore the motto, "Nemo me im-
Stnd LwiP ,mivp?« ti« Of n, fnnî d He thought pupifs IROQUOIKEE. GratU B-John Forsyth, Henry Horne, P-», lscemet” upon one side, with a Scotch
«^Cambridge"as it was^tkr to hare a ^ Th0mPWn J<>hn fl4r' F^T ^Inh PaTmTr J«S’ >^Zd to JL G ^ «.n’too to th, «land
consolidation of uoiversities instead of a d™°ke“ere and how it affect,d the human neas. F^r, Ralph Palmer, Jomph M'jA". A. Ia»»H Cdtitian to sit in rapt admiration ot the bwntiee of
rApXuM^Sixteen’vMreaeoThe'mheme taughtin *0 schools in Lo^OT^EnglanJ8 Grade A—ArthiirAldrich, Arthur Jones, I /"termedkXs’-Martha Wooten, Julia society.’^lür. Hodge acted as master of a*huodred^3m a^5üwîb*tnâtûro rt

«?PhîZhf, Wnr! tha nni2fr.?tv ^n. He^recommended several text bookl for William H. Pollard, Adeline Grahar^ Reekie. ceremon e. at the atbl-tic games held in a huodred thinks awyffcteg about nature rt
7“ bfoneht. “fore the un vemty of Ox- uae Mlrthl Kennedy, Came Lang,Zin. Ward! welland. Ingersoll under the auspices of the society ^ ” the **”• “
îkrd^0k a^bating local colleges genera ly A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. Thomas W Kennedy. Grade A—Jaae Gerrard. last queen’s birthday, and the gift was be- —~*V rüL-, k.— 1-, i.
throughout the country. Many persom, Howl|md ^ , raso]atioB WM pwed S-Édmnnd Andereon, Thomas Grade5-Fred W Hill, Sarah CBrack- *°wed a, . mark of appréciation of the illwt^lnonjf. *!**#■»>^3* ™fPKM, eMnrnd to the undo,-
b^nw’oonnectiona'to goWt*y Oxford and lecommendings11 te“h,r8 tbe province Culton, George Gladman, James Jaokaon, bill, Lannie Campbell^JUnra Coleman, rvicea then rendered. g la it n^ always “hé had chlm. Bgrid*e“wUl"^ reccl»edDuntil THURSDAY
ftnihriflffA fnr ffinr vpim Af *im« to imPrc88 upon the children with the Alexander McMnrchy, Robert Morrow, I «tourne Foster, Kite MoGilhvray, Emily ! ------------------------ A she^who are famed in a*g| mts.™ the 24th day of August inclusively, for the con-arïïtir, ["’d’z- m. 4 s -«■ ■*srs£„^tsJVsir"‘iis 'h*s£s^f&u,Mal\ ™«"™•»"*»»-. iSu'S'^rianrtr'Zijs ssa,ia?î.ïsa

Thî Mkî. n^teL™i?i™Pk.„! wrre held in the forenoon and the follow- Oliva Mark, Agnea Meyere, Bell Nugent, Grade d-Lucy Woolev. lerda, Afternoo». ehe Ulnsttions ■ YWdfn, - ud***”*-oonre into thjaffilia’tion plan Theau.^t tkeBpnUic 8°zph™ Kej^'r T M^timK^Jeè Schn“1.eworth’ The polioe force to the number of 88 men .riüoXîLi^'ÎLi and
35SSS1 unlnv.,t.itie.Pr<,ViDCe’ Tbe Newmrkrtm^l ^ G^^M^OU,^ Bo^™ Robert Wilron, t^SrSmS“n£i “d officr^headed by the Queen’. Own band ■*£ m ,*.„!]•• Thera •*** and tig^d with the,, .ctuaUna-

tlphea on o urn eisities Powell, Kincardine. Committee of man- LreTOWBL. Nattreaa. paraded to the Toronto lacrosse grounds romr com. imwiwo E*:h tender muti be «cMeipanled by an accepted
la. grrat ^drntege'to80” ucation. ^men^Me.fr,JS CaraonStratbrov, Grade A-8arah McCloy. Hen^Bro! Jh » y«t.rd.y afternoon by way of Yong. and = win-

1 Toron to “’in Hk, ta“a°f R Al'er“ ’gLu" i?°K hSÏj.5^otSE: AdffiXyto^ W^^LmtTXrom R°ger,> WeD^ ***■ "aj°r Dr4pcr SeM A.455toSîtt2fc ^

Oxfo^.2d c2mbrid« inCEnafand^ j«f Kirkwell. Legislative committee-Merere Fowler, Tboma. AU.ngham, Robert W Intermediate-3 ohn D Allison, Niehola. mounted, and the turn-out was quite credit- " °8^redt^ thi te2toTh,nk th5e20,k VZ6,'1'!,10
h.^ fnond d In lames Duncan, Windsor; RW Doan, To- Riddell, James HMoBalm Brown, James CoUins, George Davey, able. At the ground, the force were met vo^r2.nLt<î?.k I «réntjtî,. cZu^firetum^

this province when the province is hardlv lonto > E u Farlow, Ottawa. Intermeiiiate—Jennie Irvin, Hugh David- Ellen Deyle, James Edwards. byMeyur McMurrich, Judge]McKenzie and young men are wise enoneh to0atow,'en^^i As Department will not be bound to accept the
tnis province, when the provinee is hardly The following were elected officers for I ion. Woodstock. Col. Denison, the police commissioners. ; l-ln”-‘"kWlf*. *°°.?3h *° ***7 *at.ln I k>«« or any tender.
this wtem the different universities could l,|e inspector section for the ensuing year T markham. Grade v<—Robert Rcw, Rueben S Fra- The men were put through numerous evo- <*• present the P??11"*’ *nd J11 * d*7 I By order,
hardl’v have the adeuuatV^taffofto^here ' hairm.n, Mr. Dearnees, London ; secre- tirade B—Margaret J McMichael, Mary Rak. lation. by the chief, which were pcrfor.ne.1 teownTd?ab^‘VRï'S j2,k‘
in si Bubitcts of litenture and science tury» Mr D A Maxwell, Amherstburg ; A Milloy, James Thomas Milne, William f/ro^e B—Dimmel Chesebro, James Das- with skill and precision. Complimentary when thev come «îrS 1>rU*î

11^ in ô ‘ürectors, Messrs Millar, Burns, McKinnon, H Seymour, William J Thompaon, Oms. I ton, Ethelbert Hill, Robert Matheaon, iddrwes were delivered by hia worship W6ea l
proper standard neither can* universities °lui ^lendinniDg I legislative committee, Deherty, George Ramray, Tamaeine Price. Donald Sutherland, Lincoln Vandecar, and Major Draper. The prizes won at the appea-ance of modaTtminJ!!!'1 tkîl*
neriorm that function in advanciou learning 1,et8rl J E Hughes, R Little and D Intcrmfdiate—Jean Elliott, Lizzie Cole. Agnes Keith, Jennie Laidlaw George Bell, late «hooting match were presented by Mrs neriancro with th. *h«r «•

m advancing loMDing Kotheringhani. ‘ mount forest Robert George Leyoock, John Edgington Draper. At fifteen minutes to S the men P®!?J! besr*', A«"n "king
into thie system of separate uni- The buaineas of the convention was then Grade jf-~garry Jarrett, Maggie 8 Reid. Allie Kipp. ' I were dismissed. The march up Yonge Lribe tbe scenerv'^HTJltiT om,ltlDg î”**16"
versities and no doubt it will b. conelnded' _____ M -?"TJohn AT,H'-perAJp Brw mu'Writo^wltto ^ ^.Ik d.T*Wa* Certlin‘y the eVeDt of ye,ter‘ -rin^tio^nottoTrr toat tay ^ia 'b’nt
extremely difficult to get out of it. To A. Traveller. ?* S ®jf*-rJame8 »-“•«. G P Allon*W"' ?”rfon FlfzLth T.^2.7 4y”e' Ellzlbetb d,T> do my whoU daty and tedl ÎS truth
those who took his view of the subject it Detective Brown arrested John P. Irwin Wm NMmithTzzte^Robb,' Sa^h'^dlrj ’ mapou.' TMe Selkirk Herald. * (even though it mav mot be pleawui ’
te“ante‘pi2copaWivinity School and Me- at the union station last night as being I (taorgina S)»rk, Jane È Nico], Katie ^rmaliate^lhrio iCh)^’ MMl Tbe first number of this latest jonrnalis- ^S.—Ttotend'gtangto^i^k^ka really

Master hall planted ao near to the univer violently insane and unable to take care of I !larPerl *at« McTaggart. Hatti6T Ker, I 11 rmaby Miller. tic venture in tbe Northwest came to hand for same week» and shall be happy to give
aity of Toronto and he hoped it Wauld lead himself. He comes from the lumber ahm- I ItiTcÈie Jamês L Smith * rl 6’ enn 8 Crade B— Richard H Watson Janet I yesterday. Itia published by W. Camp- y°°. Mr. Editor, my impression of that
in time towards a dfffcrcnt system, it ties of Muskegon, Mich., and is bound for Intermediate—Henn Caldwell James I Bastedo, Leuiaa M Kelly Sarah Staith bell and J. E. Gemmel late of the'Toronto land ofatreama and foraet, if agreeable to
seemed to him that the right solution would Montreal. He attempted to get off et Harner H S Camnbelf (ieonze McFarlen Intermediate—Barbara^McLean Maeirie Pre,s- Tbe paper is well got up and ought Jou; Pardon the porteiript, but you know
be to have s secular un,vers,ly and it llran pton, being under the hallucination «Shsn.^ Sam-’ McBb.iL ’ Mâgg" to prove a success « SeFkirk i, a cemlng ‘bat the gist of a woman’. Utter is in the

There* iè'a îfflLteEÎZdTo* t*ZZ î',el T'T.™ T °T “ILonJ^ M Mmanfft M^ ^ wattord. I town" P°stscnpt, and * U mine.j-Sv* "F rr î- s», bi; cssys.'s %A.,z «ft&PSsStt «• »

different mumcipalines raising funds for the at the union statien when he was taken in W ” ’ J b M L 7
purpose of maintaining public libraries in charge by the detective. napaneb.
the cities. There is a movement going on _________!______ Gratle A—Hedley Wright
to provide a public library for Toronto. It Trade» aad labeeJPIeolc. Grade B—Lena Roe, Bella Hooper, Lilia
was moat laudable and praiseworthy for The Trades and Labor "council has ar- Heely, K J Trumpour, Lachiin Lochead, 
our citizens to have that deaire and that raigned for a grand picnic at Victoria park William B Hough, Draper Fralick, Henry 
they should take an intereat in the promo- to-morrow. The affair is a continuation of Dun°i”g. Clara Forward, 
tien of intellectual pursuits. There was the demonstration of three weeks, when it Intermediate — Lizzie Embury, M E 
ins circumstance which required considers- waa found impossible to finish' the long I Detlor, Eunice Shipman, Geo Trumpour, 
tioa. That ia the great program of games. There are tweity-nine I Ayckroyd, Wm Metzler.

development or uheap PRiKTTNc. event» on the program, oompiiaing games 
The development of cheap printing seemed 0f every nature for which valuable prizes
to him to be likely to prove an event in are offered. The park can be reached bv | Newmarket.
intellectual history second in importance the steamer» Queen Victoria and St. Jean Grade A—Byron Oliver.

_ inly to the invention of printing itself., Baptiste at 11 u m. and ‘1, 4 and 5 45 p.m , I Grade 5—Wm Bond, Wm Pearson,
Any book can n >w be obtained for a few the fare by the first two boats being 25 Cyrus Styles, Libbie Cody, Lila Moore, 
cent». That very seriously modified the vcntB and by the last two boats 15 cents. Intermediate—Thoe R Scott, Howard 
question in regard to public libraries see advertisement. Widdifield, Thos Butler, Thnsnelda Born-
Every person may now have as much read ■ ----------------------- grasser, Franeea Kelty, Moasie Sheppard,
ing for a few cents as an ordinary man en- The tiraad Lodge or MdMIcws. PeterMcCaliu n. 
gaged ill business can read through in a The grand lodge 1.0.0. F. continued its oraxubvii.l* £
year. Better still, they could interchange session yesterday at Shaftesbury hall. A Grade B—Sophia M Gillespie, Jennie E 
their books witli their neighbors. A pro- good deal of bu-inesa wae got through with. Holmes, Sarah Noble, Jessie Rneael,Fannie
vincial library is wanted wi h 1.... ks of re- The following olfieers were elected for the I Shain, James Bel;, Pqter J Bench, Thos
fsrenre, so gthat any student taking iVp ensuing year : Henry Robertson, Colling- Buchanan, Joseph Clark, Alexander HU- 
any particular line of research can have a wood, G M; William McD rrned, Lucan, lock, Alfred Perfect
good library to resort to. Po-mM.v the 1)0 M; A L Morden, Napsnee, JG W; .1 Intermediate—Janet Anderson, Janie Bell,
parliamentary library might lie extended Ft King, Toronto. Q Sen; Wm Badenaeh, Joeeph Buchanan, John Maxwell, William
so as to me.t that chj.i't. (Hear, lieu) , Toronto, G Trens; Janies Wood) ett, G ] H Rowan,
iif course the nieiiihcis nt pciiiuineiit can representative. After the election of
u it just aa they do nor It call lie de- ofliceis the gran t lodge adjonri ed at 5 fit)
x eloped into a l uge provincial lihiary. A p.m. to meet this morning at tl o’clock for
good librarian is quite essential. He the dosing day’s proceedings.

Trades and Labour CenncilDA aOLDWIX SMITH AB1>BX»SKS 
THE COX r XX Tl OX. of the

THIRD
varioua examination centres PICNIC UNO

Hre.

J.
On the platform were Dr. Goldwin Smith 
and Principal McVicar of Montreal. THE LEAD!

>THE LATE DR RYBR80S.
The committee sppointed to prepare »
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FEB STEAMERS • Imports thefinpa] 

goods. Telephone »ed in tbe 
s charge o 
time ago.

Chaa. Hoetler committed a brutal assault 
on Jane Ann Moffett in Reid’» lane,on Jnly 
6. He wae before tbe magistrate yeeterday 
and remanded till to-day.

The Queen Victoria took tbe members of 
the Queen street Methodist church and a 
large party of Germans from Berlin to 
Scarboro' heights yesterday.

Fred Rrightland/the Grand Trunk car in
spector, whose leg waa amputated a few 
days ago after being crashed at the Union 
station died at the hospital yesterday from 
the nervoua shock.

Officer Maurice 0 Connell yeeterday mom 
ing arrested J. E. Ellis,an advertising agent, 
for assaulting Mr. Rutherford, manager of 

othing house. Ellis was also 
èin the store.

Mrs. Hubbel, assistant general passenger 
agent of the Canada Southern railway aaya 
that it is the intention of hia company to 
continue the Sunday trips per city of To
ronto from Buffalo at all hazards.

Hans and 
pared for tbe 
creek at Shaw’s grove. It is intended to 
construct one bridge over the creek on 
Arthur etreet, one on Shaw atreet, and one 
on Crawford street.

Queen Tictoria 6 St. JeanSaptiste.<
!

n - At'j* ", Dud 
Joe Iaftihb of &s lounf 
Mother and cl. y doii;IHliii S8PSS1

1 tin. Wielee, Queen strata west ; *nd_patr sheap- 
Bev. E. W. Dsdsoo, the new editor of I Jjjf:gJdNÜ cigai, ^''cabinet,

the Canadian Baptist, graduated B. A. of | Twaoley street.
University of Toronto in 1878. The Bap
tist has been placed on a first-class footing 
and will ,be greatly improved.

,Æ
/«AA LABOraL 'A 
bUv vaotfS, 
Agent, 1<H AdelitiM i 

à SS1STANT 
J\_ High school j 
partmentof English j 
to a good man. Am I 
31. D., Chairman Cod] 
r>OY—SMART- F] 

^ references—nnj
Q B4 Adelaide street cad

T>OOKKEEPER~j 
X3 ately. Postoilj 
-jri ABB «R—wfj 
JD flmt claw shop-j 

Owen Sound.

, wagea QEORGj
1>LA0KSMITH— <1 
It 37 Stmiavh at reel 

"■S AKER-BliBADj 
JO wa;cs. Apply I 
Colborne.

QUADRILLE BAWD IIAHENDANCE.
Tickets 2Sets.Children lOcts.

Boats Isave York street wharf at U a-m.. I, i 
sad 6.46 pJB., and Church stra t wharf five minute» 
later.

Oak Hall ol 
very abuaiv

A WO MA ys LETT EE.
end

Me Describes I tie Wand Seenerv—Wfcy 
the Dew*Mlere ef Kve Isaal Itie Fetes— 
Cslu to Muikeka.

TICKETS—Adult», IS cents ; Chlldrea JO cents,
By |i»e«and 6.46beet».

«.a... ■ .m — ijjStia^sa.'esdLesrjE.
„ . ~ . ' , J. antra of membership.

per penitence my fanhe in not deac IMng No compet|tor wlll g, auowed to appear in 
the “landscape and inanimate beautiee of I tigbta or spiked ebora. 
nature" to be seen en the island. Allow
me now to atone for" my peat «in* ; but See progym of games.
how shall I describe the “beautiee of na- ~ ~~_______
tore ?’’ It would requit» the word paint- GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 
ing of • poet or tbe row. printing of mi Attratalonratraordln.o; ’ J^081
artist to describe Battue’s beautiee over CIVIC HOLIDAY-
there. Now would It not, Mr. Editor?] Two grand performances, Afternoon k Evening, 

Can 1 describe or do justice to the emer
ald green of the gram, tbe beanty ef the 
wooded dell or tbe ebady nooks, the 
mqm covered rock», th. trickling,.perk 1 tag, | 
murmuring rivulet», tile romantic walk» 
around the rooky crags, shaded by the 
tinting and quivering leave» of the forest 
maplea. Tbe little green vales daisy-star
red, with here and there a group of ferns.

-

A

specifications are being pre
bridges over the Garrison JOS. D. GARDEN,

See. to Com. B f)Y WANTED 
Riverside. Apj

OUNTÈR.-HANP 
perieneed. Ap 

LL & HODGINS,6Large areas are being put in, connecting 
cellars under the c.ty treasurer's office 

with the enter air. It ia said the office will 
derive benefit as the openings made establish 
a current of fresh air under that part of the 
building. Any noxious gases generated 
will thus be carried away.

The Toronto branch of the Ontario Trade < 
Benevolent association met at Germania 
hall yesterday afternoon and discussed the 
soda water matter. The dealer» will in 
future charge for all bottles lost. Arrange
ments were alw made to play die Hamilton 
pubs, on Tuesday night 

When the neme of Edith Brokaoncharged 
streets ville, with keeping a house of prostitution waa

Grade B—Bather Norris, R K Anderson | 8alkd ‘he police court yesterday, her 
JohnF Manes, James N McGregor, Robt, *»wïer st8‘ed ‘h»‘ Ml»8 Bronson had re- 
— " formed and waa going to leave the city.

With thie understanding the magistrate 
further remanded the case.

Annie Hill, 
ilson, Wm E

the
Z11TY EXPRESS 

must be well r 
apply. J. ROSE, No, 

ONFECTIONER- 
Apply 104 AdelaicLiliputian Opera Company,

TaIOX lathe ha
Gerrard and Riv

s
3D» Vînt Class Artists

OUSBMAID—I 
MRS. ALEX A.'ELLA LEWIS, eî EAD WAIT El 
at HANLAN'SH

TTELP WANTED 
I. find emptoym 

MR8. WM. POTTER,“ PINAFORE.”
, Scene—Deck of H.M.8. “ Pinafore” off Portsmouth, 

and trickling atreama, and the branching Bug. Specialties will be introduced between the
hawthorn inviting to repero. All these *<**-

T AD — YOUNG—A 
1 A wholesale dry 

w riting box 107ft, To».. , leMember firud Plsafore Mntlnee
I confess to haring overlooked, and why ? civic HOLIDAY et 9 •’clock
Simply beams# they ere not there. Ànd I Admiwloo—46, 60,760, 1!.

f A, » . .. .. .. î and 50c. Tickets can be secured Friday and 8a-
surely there are Mia this wide world ralleys | turday.
as sweet*1 aa the little spot in mid lakei 
we call an island. I have not mentioned

AD1E8 ANDf A telegraphy ; or 
«tamp. Dominion j 
treet east, Toronto. 
"ES ILLBRS—FIB81 
1VJL CHANT work ; 

) once, KING & tiRO., 
ABBLE CUTTB 
Man. D W. R

l

Horticultural Gardens.-

the MCHARMS OF SITTING ON ONE OT TUB SEATS 
near the hotel and enjoying the landscape, 
seeing for instance the white aad arid aands, 
under a burning sun, and romisding me ot 
the desert of Sahara j the water reetlew and | 
coming up in little wave»; the beech with j 
all its natural loveliness : relieved here and 
there by a deed fish decaying in the sun, 
and next a broaen- glass bottle. We look

■vyUR^E FOR S 
lW woman well

! g~VNE THOUSAND 
axemen, graders 

and Ottawa, Ontari 
railways. Apply to _ 
tion and Contractors’ 
N. B.—Storage and f

Haverly Comic Opera Com’y
JO

Z^ERVANT-GENE 
O ED* 22-Anne h iTremendous Success ol

ERVANT-GEN E 
to kept ; must be a | 
encee to MBS. RIDOi
mKACHER-SECf 
1 School Section 

coun^v of Welland, t< 
DAVID FBF/TZ, Sect 

. O. county of Welland
rilEACHER - FES 

1 Newcastle H gl 
. eary legal qualifleat 

certificates and testir 
ed, received until 21? 
Secretary, Newcaa It-
fUEAGHER-BKCL 
JL ' tifleate—for Sc 

duties to commence i

around and roe the trow to be sure : a _ —, — _ __

S’h’sas'tr jars ss sri PAT IE N O E
better cause) to live, where all other trees ■ " * * ■ ™
would die. Then again the “landao^e" 
ia adorned by little wooden eheda, tbongh |

&E ZgrTÏsis EE5SySBSFS
nese ; but the water ia nice certainly ; hare | until further notice, 
and there dotted ever with little boats and 
by way of (I paasuata) commemorating the
of^black^boardi^acd* «reared^ udtif'dry | ^lcl!tet, COTt8: .B^frv8° 8eate W rente, 

goods advertisements floating gently on the NwesBElMER^’Music Store?6 No. 'le King 
calm water almost in front of the hotel, street east.
Certainly the soekery ia delightful over | 1
there and greatly tends to develop all the 
rominth tendencies ef our premie na
tures. But have you, Mr. Editor, yet to 
learn that

Î
>
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Matinees Saturday and t'lTir HOLIDAY.

opened on the 21st A 
notified by telegram 
Htatimf HHiary require 
Yeovil P. O. Coupty 
rpWO BOYS WAN1 
JL route». Apply

TENDERS-
cast.

■JÜH- f|>RAYBLLBR - fl
1 must have expd 

salary will be paid, « 
lioyment. Box 117 l 
WierEAVER-FOR 

Mills-one xi 
and warping. Apply 
Durham Co. ]
VKTAITRKHS- Flj 
>y Apply at HAi

✓ •

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS.
which will

7
-WTOLTHS-TWO 

—as'apprentie
trade. Apply by le‘«

SITUATIi

SITUATION A 
man with cons 

. Address
A
reference

BOY OF 15 1 
learn watebn 

•particulars. Aâ
hill, Ont.

N ENGLISH LA 
_ as governess, < 

position of trust. H 
cated, cheerful and.« 
King street wesS, To

A

A RESBKGTABL
recommended, 

the day, to do washii 
Louisa street.

F. H. ENNIS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 3rd August,1882. f

A SITUATION. I 
J\_ experience, w| 
Waterlori.THE PRESS.

A SITUATION A 
AL ecnant In 

fcrred. Apply rear 
A « MILLER - 

years cxperiu 
milL Apply J.0.11.

THE TRIBUNE.t to
Ont.

8 NEWSPAPh 
activeA, b> »n.

years experience ai 
its to ability and inti 
meni shortly. Box
YJykxpmüknc

as collector ; 
required. Ad1 res»
T>y a young-
ll photograph g 

World

This week’s iasue contaiua editorial article*
on

Celdwln Smith on Home Bale. 
Mr. Blalte and Mr. Blaln.

PHYSCK
Tie Egyptian War.

Educational Begnlationt. 
Gladstone and the Arrears

Tke Eelmae Opera Ceapiay.
The Holman opera company under the

.Thu lumber ahippiag at Ottawa ia unuau- 
ally dull. Over forty American boats 
lying at the docks awaiting loads. The 
dnllneae ia caused in some degree b 
rdforoement of the new regulation» ™.df 
by the American custom house aathori- 
tiei. _ i ,

121,PICKERING COLLEGE, PICKERING.
Intermediate—Florence Muilett, Vic- I management of Mr. H. T. Wilson of Chicago

toiia.

are Y A RESPECT 
tender or 'tec 

112 World offieiBill.will commenee their season ou Sept. 5 
loïni cüNvaNT, Lindsay. I (fejr week) at Ogdenaburg. The company

Grade. N-Kate Corkery. ia to be the atrongest they have had fo>
Intermediate Emma Dixon, Bessie several years. Mias Sjdlie ha* been pre- 

Lyncb. nonneed by the New York critics the
Canadian literary INSTITUTE, wood. Patience par excellence. Mr. Dalton is in 
n j d m. ■. ‘he city making arrangements for them to

• P '^*nJ C Harrison, Ànui» Vin- plsy here en routa to Ogdenaburg.
ing, David B Bentley, George Gired, A J 1 
McKay.

by the
Begleed’s Egyptian Policy, &c,

ALSO FULL REPORT OF

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH’S SERMÜN.

rgyu PrînÎkrS
JL boy of one. 

ply staring wages t>
XWTÔBK WANT. 
> v MAN at any 

11 Tcrauley st.____
The fanerai ot the late Hon. Adam Hope 

toek piece at Hamilton yeeterday afternoon. 
There was . very large attendance of pro 
minent resident» of this city, with a goodly 
representation from London, Toronto and 
other places.

FINEWCASTLE.
Intermediate—Nor» Coleman.\

SALE--Cl 
A|»ply to Tl 

Htrcet west.______ j
miioRovoimfl 
E of I’lynvmth I 

IngH. AtblifH^ Ixj

For sale by Newsdeders and at the office, 
18 Adelaide street Eaet.

A Snddee Ik-all, Out West.
Ligner Caaee In t eurt I The Edmonton Bulletin of Jnly 18, aaya

ham wm cW.eJwith,;terdir ^ PiD,k" W mMhSS 171%hti 
hamwM charged with keeping liquor for boose, R McKeanan’s, while taking a
rale on the exmbition grounds on July 22. drink of milk. The Bulletin add, that de- 
He «wore that he did not have the liquor ceased wm of English birth and wm about 
for the purpose of selling it, but to give it 28 years of age. His relatives live in 'l'o- 
to the members of the IAthers’ union. He ronto. He came here last fall with Simp- 
got the money to bay it from the eecretary son’s survey party, but left it during the 
of the union. The case wm remanded till winter end started farming on his own ac- 
‘°"da7- . , , , count. He sold one place thia spring to
„ Henry Ackroyd Jm. McCaffin, Caroline Mr. Bredin for $800 and at once took an 
^°Vln*'I1^boma,J Ç. Collin», John Ayre, another, on which he putin some crops and
Robert Berry and Wm. Ward were charged made considerable improvements. He was
with various lafractiona of tbe liquor getting along very well, having four horeej
license law. Ayre pleaded guilty, end wm and a good farming outfit, beside, nearly 

nsHAWA. fined $20 and cost» or 16 daya, and the $t00 in caab, whieb he ha-1 on his r-er-on
(Irndr A—Tburoas tir-elh. | others were reminded till to-day. Jane when be di-d. Hi, affiirs have been takeu
Crmh /J-Geo \\ellxiurne, Helm Dunn, | Annand was also liued $20 and costs or charge of by Mr. A. D. Patton until his •

Aaua V\ alien. 15 day». , relatives can l»e communicated with. Ser- 1 5

auction sale ADVERTISERS I)
AUCTION SALE . LOS'

\ (1ST A RLA 
| J ftal Jarvis etr

Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the

> -or-
/

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
HEW ALASBOW PLAINDEALEB,

b,Ane“" “ ‘he
Saturday, 18th Angast, 1888.

At 2 o’clock p.m.
pr^ett^elîcfâ: «SMSTU

F. W. COATE k CO., 
Auetioueem.

.SIOOOO;liulf margin ; thh 
apply tt« C. VV. 1 
Kill./ Kfiflet ouat.'J

A Liberal Conservative, week y 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in the Maritime 
Provinces RATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAX- 
fOX, Manager Plaiudealer. Xcw 
iilusgow, Xova Scotia.

to the
> NKW Tt$M J\ iiviit, np«

tiithiii’Etto.
oeipt "f uLiiiip. I 
Vi Val, TuruUtO

pro-
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